
Rudder - User story #1212

Replace Rudder 'home page' by an informative dashboard

2011-04-05 14:52 - Jonathan CLARKE

Status: Released   

Priority: 2   

Assignee: Vincent MEMBRÉ   

Category: Web - UI & UX   

Target version: 3.0.0~beta1   

Pull Request:  User visibility:  

UX impact:  Effort required:  

Suggestion strength:  Regression:  

Description

Display general compliance, and other statistics (which should be configurable so that the user can decide what to diplayed

We should have:

A new menu with number of rules/directives ...

A gauge with global compliance

A progress bar with detailled compliance

A donut with compliance of all node

small charts about OS distribution, agents versions, and machine type of all Nodes

Subtasks:

User story # 5832: Add Dashboard on Rudder Home page Released

  Bug # 5864: fix compliance test Released

History

#1 - 2011-09-28 18:07 - François ARMAND

- Target version set to 24

#2 - 2012-02-13 14:43 - Jonathan CLARKE

- Category set to Web - UI & UX

#3 - 2012-06-05 23:11 - Jonathan CLARKE

- Target version changed from 24 to Ideas (not version specific)

#4 - 2014-11-26 17:47 - Vincent MEMBRÉ

- Description updated

- Status changed from New to 13

- Assignee set to Vincent MEMBRÉ

- Priority changed from N/A to 1

- Target version changed from Ideas (not version specific) to 3.0.0~beta1

We decided to do that for 3.0. We should replace the old home page by a new dashboard with shiny charts

#5 - 2014-11-28 17:08 - Jonathan CLARKE

- Status changed from 13 to Pending release

#6 - 2014-12-01 17:06 - Vincent MEMBRÉ

- Subject changed from Rework dashboard on "Home" page to Replace Rudder 'home page' by an informative dashboard

#7 - 2014-12-02 14:05 - Vincent MEMBRÉ

- Status changed from Pending release to Released
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This bug has been fixed in Rudder 3.0.0~beta1 which was release on 01/12/2014. 

Announcement

Changelog

Download information: https://www.rudder-project.org/site/get-rudder/downloads/
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